Wine&Sail 2017
Sail cruise, wineries, and tasting

Venues of the year

13th - 20th May
03rd - 10th June
08th - 15th July
14th -21st October
Campania wine & Sail Cup
Join us on a Wine&Sail flotilla from Capri & Procida
island, Naples... The perfect escape to a flottilla,
as ultimate solution in social sailing...from a destination to another, wine tasting session in
wine-cellars, regional wines along with delicious Italian buffet meals.

Wine&Sail: Not just a vacation on a sail boat, as we design a route around your tastes, an
awesome scenic tour with carefree sailing days from one stunning island to another, visiting
exclusive and charming wineries along the cost, usually accompanied by a light lunch and
wonderful wine-tasting experiences. Gorgeous beaches, ancient ruins, pictoresque villages,
marine landscapes...
Expertise and Experiences Skilled skippers on
board and a selection of the most important
vineyards..along the coast where the boat will moor

Marine Base: Procida, Marina Grande di Procida
Weekly Program Saturday to Saturday.

..the smartest sailing choice to share a sail boat with other travelers moved by the same passion..

The present itinerary will be valid for all 2017 editions
Day1st Sat, Procida island
3:30 pm Check-in on arrival in Procida. Mooring overnight.
7:30 pm welcome drink with local wine & hoome made buffet.
Day 2nd Sun, Ischia island Morning, breafing, flottilla ready to set
sail to Ischia, Sant'angelo bay, Sorgeto or Casamicciola and Lacco
Ameno.
4:30 pm mooring in Ischia.
6:30 pm Falanghina wine tasting at “Giardino mediterraneo”.
Day 3rd Mon, Capri island & Positano
Flottilla navigation to Capri, morning visit, lunch. Afternoon sailing to Positano, evening at anchor.
Day 4th Tue, Furore/Salerno/Paestum After breakfast we will sail along the Amalfitan Cost to
discover the astonishing fiord of Furore, along one of the most beautiful stretches of
Mediterranean coastline. Arrival to the town of Salerno. Mooring in the brand new port-village of
“Marina
di
Arechi”.
3:00 pm salerno, mooring in “Marina di Arechi”.
4:30 pm transfer to Paestum Mueum & Archeological Area for a visit (not incl.).
6:30 pm Mozzarella tasting at “Caseificio Barlotti”, buffet with “mozzarella di
bufala” (home-made buffalo's mozzarella) and wine tasting with “De Concilis”.
Day 5th Wed, Salerno/Vietri/Cetara
Navigation along the Amalfi coast to the village of Vietri first and Cetara, a
cosy village with a busy fishing port built on the slopes of Mount Falesio,
developed in the IXce., when it became settlement of a Saracene colony.
- 5:00 pm mooring in Cetara harbour, time at leisure in the village.
- 7:30 pm Wine tasting (Falanghina & Aglianico) in the hystorical and scenic
location of Cetara's Tower. Local fish buffet and wine tasting by “Acquapazza”.
Day 6th Thu, Sailing to Amalfi
Navigation from Cetara to Amalfi, a short but intense stretch of coast to discover several villages
and hidden shores inaccessibleby by land.
- 4:00 pm mooring in Amalfi.
- 5:00 pm Visit to the cellars of “Tramonti wineries by San Francesco”, Amalfi Coast.
Day 7th Fri, Return to Procida island, sailing towards Punta
Campanella, for a swim at anchor, then return to Procida.
- 5:30 pm mooring in the charming “Marina grande”.
- 8:00 pm Time at leisure, evening farewell party.
Day 8th Sat, 9:00 am Check out, Greetings & Departure.

Please note: Program might be subject to changes according to weather conditions.

Week Cruise details
Sailboats 39' to 50' (Cyclades 39, Cyclades 43, Cyclades 50.5)
3 cabins/2 bath or 4 cabins/2 Bath or 5 cabins/3 bath
Includes Sailboat with professional skipper, accommodation in
a double cabin, 7 overnight, linen, cleaning fees, assistance on
board.

It also includes...Wineries Club Card
In addition to the Standard Charter price or Cabin Charter quote you will be entitled to:
* 4 Wine tasting & Italian buffet light dinner in scenic locations.
* Return transfer to the Wine Cellars.
* Flotilla leading boat, full-time assistance.
Extra: Galley Boat € 100 approx
Food provisions and fuel. A “ship’s kitty” will be arranged to take care of these costs.

